How aware of advanced care directives are heart failure patients, and are they using them?
The increasing prevalence of heart failure and its unpredictable trajectory highlight the need for patients to make their end-of-life care wishes known using advanced care directives (ACDs). The paucity of literature addressing heart failure patients' decision-making processes and knowledge of ACDs underscores the need for investigation. The purposes of this study were to (1) determine patients' awareness, comprehension, and utilization of ACDs and (2) determine their knowledge of the process of cardiopulmonary resuscitation and their current resuscitation preference. A prospective, single-centre study was designed to collect quantitative data addressing patients' understanding of ACDs and cardiopulmonary resuscitation as well as their current resuscitation preference. Patients who consented were interviewed using a semistructured questionnaire. Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics. Of the 41 participants, 76% did not know what ACDs were and fewer recalled discussing them with their physician. Nearly 80% of the 37 queried participants would have preferred to discuss ACDs. More than 75% of participants wanted full resuscitation if they were to require it at this time. Most participants had not documented their resuscitation preference, and only slightly over half said their substitute decision maker was aware of their preference. Among the 19 with an implantable cardioverter-defibrillator, nearly half would want it deactivated should their condition worsen. Only 2 participants recalled having discussed this option with their physician. There remains a lack of knowledge and utilization of ACDs among this heart failure population. Participants' preferences highlight the importance of discussing ACDs and exploring resuscitation preferences early and often in heart failure.